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wo'uld do nderdeIreomeataces p.raloel te those of
Irelandµifor we sei-what.they hivndoue. Tbe Eag
îlabid Mnotreally-reatine' the preoeumptionthat
thy rethe governingpurt'of the empirW. So they
sereoorsldering and etaking adiice ad <receiving
peunty âfsdvice as to what tbey ocght to-do 'about

Ireland; But we have no right i to anuwer the 4iér-
tion without consulting Irelandsit' five :mIlion
Catholics as weli as its seven hundsed thoosand
mombers cf our Church. The government of tibis
éM Ipr,aand the-disposal of? Itinterest 1 I idlad in
Ihebanda of several milliana.of eletaIes They.claim
the righit, and they have the power, to exercise the
frneblae' on broad principles of equity and com-
mon ssoue It wouli be impossible te persuada any
portion of the electora tai thiey must abstain from
ronehing this or that pointreceived from our encer-
tora se fixed for ever. Ail such attempts ta bind
puaierity have faled. We bave had CatOiblia eman-
cipation, and two asccesalve reconstructione of the
electoral bdy ; we bave seen the departure of mil-
lions across the sea, whare, witii the power of
msking their own laws, caoo=ing tieir own law,
cboosing their own rulers, and framing their own
ruiers, and framing their own policy, they exciange
political influeues with this country. In our own
co:onies we have seen millions of Englisbnen,
Scotchmer-, and !iishmen asociate on terms af com-
plate civil ad religions equality. We have seen the
grawth of immense cilles and portswilbiu ourown
ahorea, in whici religious ascendancy las become a
Dame, and tbs Establaisment a bandage, rather tha
a priviiega, ta ina own members, and neither one
biig sir the other ta anybody eise. We hv-ie sean
that portion of the electors most deepty afie ed hy
ume injustice before uP, 'wielding their we-ight ioto
party conflicts with telling effect, abhsining their
full ahare of the public patronage, b oing one
withusn, "d a fortion of the great ninal unity.
To taS of repaling the Union is b 1i augh, but
there i that iih ii worse htis the attempst to
revert te the s'we of things exininug when the Union
was made and which it was intended to extinguish,
as for te mot pir, it as happily dote. Wbht do
people mean when they say tay wish to maintin
th;, Irish Oburch i Ali they askI, I to keep thing3 as
tiey are. Iris a modest petition, they think. go-
deat te aik ta keep five millions airnent, even if
mistaken Cbristians unrecognizvd, in the face of a
small fractionc o their countrymen enbyiug the
weali and dignity, and position once their own?

The free discussion of the Irish Ciurai question
illustrates in varions ways the steady pro gress of
opinion in the direction of reftr and the lihearaton
of edtcated minde from the fetters of early asaocia-
tions Party and social ties, which often restrain
tbe action of an enlightened judgment, are severed
by tha force of more earnest convlticone and a
kerner sense of duty, and the mst.attacet tisnda
now take opposite aides o his quesion whitiresobnts
independence. tmog te reentpamnlets vwiAi
have attracted attention in one by te Rev. E. A.
Litton, M. A , rector of Nanuton, ani xaminitg
caplain of the Biabop of Durba , -a 'ise e oexinu
oftChurcis soitStars, with a punictulan Uqféece te
tie Qu sti an of the Iris h urc ' Itr derives addi.
tisaîlinteretlar iriish readers from the circumstanct I
tisai tisesca- ganiea i i re lative oet aster Lit-
ton, avereran defender of the Irish Gburcb. 'lise
'brochure is eracrterized by a depth of thoughis
and un argumentative power not alwys t be tonuud
in sais publiclions HPe shows wt bsacrinmiatlng
clearness the point -l vicistie Ciuncisasdtti
State resemble each other, and tiose in wbich they
differ, presentin them in an lntercst:u, if not novel
aspect. He takes a lofty vie ' of t bemiesion of the
9state as more thn nu institution for the protection
of proper'y, and tiinks that a severance bai ween
Oburei and Biate would br 'un eril if it were possi-
ble, but thatisi su impesibility. But in adjasting
the ronditions of the alliance ilata niecessary tiat
there should be a really national Oburch. He re-
pudiates the notion of a campact between the State
and same locl Christiara society within its limites,
by virtue of which the society assumes the cabracter
cf a national Churcb. As te the probable effort o'
the change, be enerains a strong conviction tbat
the interestse of Prntestantism will not substantialy
suffer. He reatrds as cis mric'l the fear thai
'-Remanism will sweep over ibe 1v nd with a flo e
hi sanguine 1lu anmlrptiug tisat Ise RomnaoCaiheifa
lait>' vii reiat UlIuemntauiam. sbi aveu ebouli it
'really attemot ta encroach un,n our liberties,' he
asle, 'willtbh strength of the 3 rpire h less available
than it is now t ecnash the serpent !" With respect to
theChurch of England be c-rnot see how it can he
affectied by the change any meri than that of Sct-
land. 'Ibo fact laseach Oburch must pland upon ita
ovu merita. He abows that ibere is no analogy in
the cases of Eoglieh and Welsh D'ssenter, becausej
thesecession fromt the national Churchihsse been
voluntary, and left no traces of degradation l
Ireland the difsident body i the bulk of the nation. I

e louks forvard noefuiyn to the effect of the
change In convr titg 1reland into a contented and
loyal nation-a-arist accession o! Tereugtb tesBionioft
matedof a source of weat vess - Tisa expresion ef
suaois ntaiio3l eau tcanfluer] to Mn Litton.In tise
Church in Ireland miristers are begincing ta give
utternce to similsr sentiments. One at tie ma
remarkable conversions to theT ephchycf Mr. Gîtr-
atone is tat of the Re . F e Trench, M A , rea'r
Of NeWtoWv, county O Mect, vs H1es thittat as
earnest pamphlet on i esubjea Be eiusinkiusi
'Protaeuat ascendny b s een reliaie)a hiejioun
ta members of tis oewn Oure.' He ragbrds tise
report of the Churcu Commission as an anachroniam
the question now relating 'net to more or less, tie
remeval of tiis or -.hat anomaly, but to whether a
Protestant Church Establishment in a country situa-
tait as Irelni is not ha itself an snomal>' whsich oughti
to bue removed] an seon as possible.' T[hase, bowever
are not tise oui>' signa et mise limas vhichs ve meay ax-
part te vitness A moement lu tise direction uft
disostabslishsment sud dssaundowment le an foot hanmise
Ciburch, visichs has not yetc asscmer], ant perhapsa
may' neyer assume, n optn formn, Sut vhich la reai
sud active. What rendere it the mare remurkableo
hastisat it is under tise guidance et a dîgnitary' whse
name has beau identifier]vu witha thdfeece cf thet
Esablishiment, but a be', ht la right ta say has alwasys
atreunosly' iabouredt for internal reform.-[Iimese
Oorrespondentî

Tise Danly Newa flnts ne comfont lu tise assurance
o! Lent Stanley tisai the Trias Church viil dia bard,
ait tisat il vili cost Pnrliament -three years o? han-
culean laisar ta entombui ber. A contest whsicis no ua
ltoitn next year, non tht year after, supplies but a
paoor prospect for tho ssllering biutimpsuitent Chsurch
Establtismant. To be Sept year aller year-not lu
uneertainty', bat - lu auspense, vaiing wearil>' for
tise inevltable, wila its name suit houer ara madea
snbaarvieut te tisa needa ofba political gamester ; toa
ste public feeling exaspenated] b>' tricher>' aund delay'
uti the dispositin te desai indulgentl>' wvth s linge

institution bar] iappearned, la e diamal 1cm initeedt.
Co does niai excul>' sas vis> Lord Stanltey thinkse
that the disesablisment afthe Triash OChetch cannoti
tia pièce beore 1871, but me>' hetome possible in
thsat ye'ar. lu tisai the date b>' whiohs il la calculated
Ms. Diaraeli viil hsave eautedo bis part>' and tiser-
ganired Mr. G'adatone's m.jori.y? 7 Or la It auppOsed
that the Bouse of Lords will be able t eresist the will
Of the nation for juat two sessions ? Wh'aever may
Se ibe reckoning of politicians, it Is ce:tain that the
Iria Church cannot afford to wait tree years fi r the
only possible setlement of its stain.. Still less ean
it afford to eho manipulated- by apolitical thauma-
turgist as Mr. Disraeli manipulated the question of
Reform. I best friends ohould deaire that ils
affaira should be dealt wis by Mr Gladstone, and
that speedil>.

The following magnificent donations are acknow-
ledged as eaving beau received from Thomas Looby,
Eq, of Sale Mas , ,for thabenfit of tIe poar o?
is native pace, Chaume), lu-sand :-£100 terlIng ta
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the poorOf St. Peter and Faulla Pariah ; £50 tor. the, armies bath,ekill and experlence, and they knew.veryr f!hedart iu declainvig. ve hve nover percelved
gari'odf'tbe'enimue pi-sb, n'der thé car'é è of Îh" f elliht affifthey acted upo'i)reland tite v'ês si-.among the many' elocetionists ho hava c me before
Society cf-St;.Vincent d Pau!; £50 for tei paon af: waya a certain.degri.ethere÷fro'm a-vartety6of'cir. the public on grounds now occupied by Mr. Bellew.
the. Parish of St. Mary'a, nuder t e, same Society; cumatance-of morbil discontent, .whicb..the> .he
£50 to tbe isters of CharIty, Clonmel.-[Tiþparary Ilevedihièy might fan int a 5s.eini wvhicbmight To th* Eduor cf the lodron Times.

Fies 'Press, Nov 20. lead to the revonltionary resulta which they desird Sir,-At Bridgnorth laest Tusday thé Rev. Mr.'
I admit tat thors l.a certain..degree of morb] di Ward, a clergyman of the Chureh of England and.
content lu' Irelaud. But w muet Iook to the race, master of the Grammar School of the tou

GRIAT BRITAIN. and that may probably afford a solution éf the mat- hd the courage ta second thse nomination of.
ter. Tise Irlshman la a veryimaginative being He the Liberal candidate, Sir John Acton. Thia seemse

The Roman Catholic in Great Britain muet ln lives in an ialnd.with a damp climate, and conti- ta ha a grave ecclesiastical crime in the code of
dcubt bo reclonred by millions, sud a single member guons to a melancholy ocean. Wifb extraordinary Bridgnarth. The pariabloners aof St. Leonard'5. lu
to put matters et the best. muet ho considered as a taleute, ho has no variety of pursuits. Tisne ' is no which church Mr. Ward bas for the last 12 yeaus
most inadequite representation of them. The cause natia on iohe earts wicb leada ao monotenous a life been in the habit of ofliciating from time to time,
ot sucb a reenit ja readily understood. Tbougb s as the Irish,' because they huve only the cultivation lending his aid in a friendly way weunever help wa
many lu the aggreg-te, tbey are everywhere. probably, of the soil before them. Well, thee men are discon- needed, have varned the incombent, the Rev. G.
in a minority of the population, and the general tented because they are not amused. But the Iris- Bellett, that they ill leave the Chaurc if Mr. Ward
feelinr of Englishmen a ont Of hiermony witb the man in a country where there la a fair field for bis cficiates any more. Mr. Ward, on being informed
system ta which tbey belong. The names of the various talents in varions occupations is naot culy te of this by the nucombent, volunteered to tay oawy
two ulnecesst ul candidates are alone suficleut ta <quai but the superior of most ot-er races (bear), for one Sunday. but no more, except at Mr. Bellet's
indicae that the Roman Catholic of ERtgland pos- Weil, but it ls not the fault of the Eoglish goveru- own rquest. Mr. Bellett owns that thaerle no other
sase ail the claims ta publii regard thtt ancestry, meunt that there is nos that variety of occupation complaint against Mr. Ward tha hie public support
weaith, and ability ean bestow ; and whenu to these in Ireland. I should say, speaking wiis frank. of a Catholie and I iberal.
quluic'ions we add thOat of numbers, it s clea te. neb, that is rather the fault of the Irish tbem- In the Court of Commons Pleas this week a Mr.
muti coostitute au importent element in Englishs lite: 'eaIs. If iey led that lire whic wuld Phillippa sued Governor Eyre, of Jamalca celebrity,
Onild th'-y be set spart liki the metrrpili., they encourage the entrance of capital into the country, or havîng on the 24h of Octeber, 1865, in the lsland
night claim a very considlâr'ble rerreaentationi. ut ail that ability might be utilised and not wasted- of Jamica, caused him ta be dragged fifty miles from
becaise ther are everywhere a bninùrity, tey are (hear, bear)-and insead of thiose morbid feelings bis homeand then sent by sa to Morant Bîy, a pro-
nowhere te ho seen tihe political microcutnm 8,ch which tbeyb ave acquired by the monotany of their claimed district, where ho vas ilogged and tortured
anomalies na thset a-e more and more negugui pureutits and imaginations brooding over tbe past for crimes of which be vas innocent, ta the perean-
the a'tention oft very friend of repreeeutative gr- bistorn of their country -a great deal et whiich is ent injury of bis health. Be claimed £10,COO dama-
vernment. An neshbly like the flouse of Commons n-r(,itionary-(' Sear, hear, andlauirzer) -yon would gea. The ex-Governor's defence was that he used
ought simply ta ha bEagland in a nutb-Ilt Evry finI them exertiog their g-eot abiltics- making for- no more force than was required teocrish a rebellion
connElerablne constituent in the lif f tise einnItry tu-ie a'nd arriving at conclusion: in politis cnUd in the island, and tbat he as covered bya Act of
shouli cootribule its sample, and its pron'rio .otter rubj»c'.s entirely different frnm those which Indemuity. The Judges took time ta consider their
sample, to the composition oftbe B T0e. The e tbPy now fri (cheers). This Fenin conpiracY Judgment.- [Tallet
nf the louse ais ot only t exen-e tbe ratiinal w1 aro-e om foreign cireumstancos. It vas the resul Thrae are two retnrna from the election battlefield
but to ascertain it ; and uiless at b"e:ertained truly, of forein causes cting upon the morbid feelings of wbich deserve more notice than they might receive
the greater the power developed tho grester ii the a very limited portion of tho population, and reolu. amid a long liet of casiatties Lord Edward Howard
mischiet done. The solution of fair r..retenlaiot unary rernedies wili certaInly net encourage the bas bea defeated for Preton, and Sir John Acton
bowverr, is ot even approximatte when en:c au h n>y 1 n-rnce of capital inta Ireland, and not increase for Bridgnorth. With the exception of Sir John
as be Eirlish Roman Gatilhohc cannot obtaiF a voice 90 fectim belween the Proestants and Roman Cath Simean, who stnds for the Isle of Wight, thesetwo
in Pariurneet. The on!y scheme wbichs prop'se to lie (beir, hear). The business of the G>verenient candidates happentu for the nly members of the
deal wii> the dif!Bculty comprehenively an'1 wih was ta put duvaw tiat Fenian conspiracy, and toad Rom.n Catholipc tanisculwhob ave sought theI
comple-eoess ai that of Mr Hare, who wou!d pen minister reland lu a minner favosrable ta the de' suffrages of electors Great Britan. Ramsngbathc-
np the wy fon personal as wyl as for Incal reprsen- velopmnt cf the idustry of the contry. I ask lic membert wil. of course. be returned for Ielandr
ta tion. It ie, of course, a mitter for discnssion yon if ber Mjesty's Gvernament durina tit trying bet neithnr in England nor in Seotland illther
whether auch a scheme coruld ever be pr-ucticill_ perior were found w nting in enerry, determinstion Roman faith obtain a single rep-esentative. The e-
carried out; but it cannot bi doubted tisat us aim la and j.istice ? (Cries of 'No') I say the poliry suit is the more obserrable as tia two candidates in
tie right 'ne, and that. at irast in theory, it i well which was proposed te disestablish the CbGrch in netion possessad ret personal Claires. Lord
designed toeffectlitsabject. The present system frellod, in oreder o put an end to FeniPaism, was Ed eward Hoard belongs to one of the most. riendi
Indicts an mijustice on ibose who are nurepresented, wrong i2 its concEptioa. Witont eu'ering nto and most noble of English families, whose ameies
white it is an inlury ta the courniuity ta be withçtit the murits of touching the iburch ai ail, it was a only enhtnoed by the stinchness with wich they
the mens of fully understanding the fteeling and in- remedly which was not necessary te put down Farn~- bave adhered ta their ancestral fait.- [Times.
tersts of aill its constituent memb as. -Tablat. mm, as it bas ne connection vsatareofbeit mWosingelarincidents of the Scotch

LONDon: Dec. 2,-Prime Mininter Disraeli has pub- oppose] the policy otherwise on grounds very grave Eeos f the met uLr incident , a teath
libed an address announcing and defending ise re -grounds whicbi I think the people of this country fElactions lu tse rturobre o f stombi, a esat-
sigenation of the Ministry. He reviewed the pragrasa onght well ta considle-. I believe that it i a a poliy (armerandi All- hoc tbreeder otntock, ao r est
'aofthe revnution n favor cf tisa diseetablishmenst of ipe with consequences most injurious to th!is country Aendesnbire. Alhough t isonournet wepresent-

tise;nuls hunisbolevig tsa rimnrv eni] nt (ber). ng une efthtie divisio)ns et ibis greas countv vas tc
the T vrivaha durch, believing the cosnbrs ouloo (cheers).u em lat, much coveled. tbe success of ir. M'nombie's
sanction such a measulre. The Gcsveacnpent awated Mr. DiWraeli5hshdonsnis utmost tc pour conatempt cnvaas was so complote th4t no copetitor thought
tise elections, for the olding o! biech all expdition ipon the ,-arty among the ' Unionists' in the Estab- worth wbiio a address tht constituency. The event
was user]. The reai shows tbst th ifinistry et-- lishad Churcb wbich ftr some time past tas doue its is reported to day. One tenant-farmer nominted
no cominrand the respect of tha New House of Oom- best to fores upon him a support whic ho ould fr. M'Oombie, snother tenani-farmer seconded him,
mens ; therfonre tisey feel it due te their own bonor ratber want than have. Tbere has been a split be- and e was duly retured without opposition.
And to the olicy supported by them, cot te continua iween the 'COburch panera' on this subjci The It is worty of rem rkh % st the claim of workingunnecessarily in office a single d iy dermiog it more Ctureh News (e]ed by the outgoing secretary of .men tesit la PanIi'met lban neyer been heardf et fcosistent with tihe attitude tbb'hlttte invenienre the society Wbich l pleased ta call itself the A. P. etSol tind. Tise sred practical coemmunBaseeto
of public bustmea-, arr] tise inînces eir ing, U. C.) bas put luelf promi, enily fortvard in support, the Scote Liberals ban detected the falacy of the
te resien at once, insteari Of awaiung the meeting not > eny of the Conservatives, but of Mr. Tisraeli ,d.maudamado .tatheSouth. 1 It i a tailsu>',Bayynf a Parliament in which threy mybe i a mninority. nersonIly. We should like te know how the editr temSnsmade 'lin ecipt ta assume tht,an atan
While taking this course they do net modbifylt.eir feol just now. Oly last wee k he write, , With se ep smntin rinpeitium opin le
oonionsanid are more than ever couvinecr] dtbt M ' ri e b i a the resentn of an polit nao t nfrbi
Glatone's propositin l wrong la prinipe and thatnectaisPrma va b aioeoither Erasan Whigs morcighpureitRadi'd
eue which, evea iftpracticab'a, enwo]hi b disastroî cals otiGe grantif ieiya apoi1ncn -te any ne social ciss ; anit isa mistake in fct ta

ta the nation. Tbey are reaidy t supuort refrm in leaders. Some gper] b>'have alim the extme ba assume the prectiaility ot selecting pensons to do

the C1urch of iTreland, but will sit utr nomnre- teste taso ggest the n'mes of Archbishop Thomoson tis aywrk of legiators from theclass dependent fr

mising resistance ta the policy enunciated by Mr. and Dr Tait te Mr. Disraeli-apparently forgetting the day's brea on the ays wark.

Gladstone- that these Bisbops are bath Erastians and Wbigs lu PaoTsaTIANT POOa-LAWS -Ou Friday last an inquest

DisaI:Ls's 1sEEE ON IaLAND AT TES ELctION OF one. Tie Churchis lasick onta death of Whig Bishp was held on the body cf James Bridges, o 5, fur-

CcEI-NÂAMsnsM.i - Nov, gentlme, wish ta ni>' -eur most noioUs fes -a ftact Of which aur bigb- ville buildings, Beibnal Green, who died of starva-

one word on th condition of freland. Twenty-five princlp'ed Premier ha ftisly aware.' Aas, that - our tan. This poor man was fifty-ene years of age, and
years ago the condition of Irelaud was de>lorable - hgh-principled Premier'sould not only havemoverd bad a vite and three children. It -as proved thati

It was this. Thre wre more inhîbitans uPon i Dr. Tait te Gauterbur, but at the @ame tme made they bad not taated flesh-ment for fia-e monthe, that
square mile in reland-not nlym more than in any Dr. Jackson, a apecime of th e regular do oothing e had ben walking three days in earch of work,
Euîropean country, but in a Asiatic coun r>' iexcp', and say.nothing echool. bis anecesor a Fuibam and subàised on one halfpenny lof and a little cold

I believe, Chine. Well, this immense popIatiou Palace ; while ie places on the desecrated throne of water. When b vas ei a dying state bis wife vent

sustaljed itself mainly by sticking by a sing ront, te glorionus cathedral, where one, sat the Catbolic to tie wo:kbonse ta obtain relieS; and the "Tines re-

and that.of a very precarions nature, and tberefore bisisp of Liucoin, an extreme nn-Pepery Protestant porta the colloquy between er and tibe workbouse
they were,(as . naiptiotien, as miterable as millios of thie Anglican chonl, Arcbdeacon Wordsworth. official as follows.-Woman: 'We have neither

herding togetehn cou'd be. Tisev were searcely r. Disraeli could bardly hia-e done more, if bis bols oode oer fir. The gentleman spoke ver>' lou], asd
clothed, their dwellings were not St for the loewr objict had been to inouît the Unionlit schiool. O ] W. bave ple o tis tetales ; sha ual
animaI, and their austenance vas of the simple ar course no one uimgined tiai a Unionist would bave giva lyos oeytb iNg. Toisrala tt ge 'o u Giv me
precrious kind b have mentiond. Itls Dot at A Lambeth. Thit wiould have been a little too much a lerofbread.' N om; shanet give ye andybinur
wonderfal that a People in snb a state s'oeld bP for John Bull, Bat Dr Tit' aapointment is directly tisele thie day.' Ther omand vt home, dal ou
a disc)ntented people. What neason had teyt toe opposite to the unbrok'n precedent of not aking any te third day aferhaieauhore die -litera' itf
content ? Had they not everythig to make thsm one whose appointment wold ive offence t any litger. Noe , tht earui ieturenutbis case letha
miserable-na lotling no heIter, and inenificient scsool or party. Perseonl, as far as ha ia any.- atter insefibility aiis th manifeste ony ue part eo
food 7 Ta it surprinlug that tey should bne diasatif ed thing. he isea Presyteriun ; for the time bhs long s nis pootaily' ug s o the existence o pareligious
wistb the institutions of the country and with tie forci been pass id when Presbyterians felt any scrple ags:ncy brughtw bsmetane rthysica dn mpituan i-
of their goverument ? Wbr, in such cirustiaces about driving; in a bandso-ne coac, even ahbough oit holJtmigct choebtainet fortie dluhg nan. lu
men would ha disconteoted with any form of govern- it had a mitre painted on its pannel, or eating off neCathisolie countp>e. Nth eni] c ouidlucb a dth
mn t , althoegh it wou dunot e the lest reannsible silver plate n whichit hle engraved. These are, as see0is hbave taSse place. No Caieic esman coult
to r the economic condition in whic h tleyfou dth'm aIl tihe world knows, the only ss for whicb Pro- se sber uban fse paris tbefore bn foere deatout , 
salves But what is the condion or Trlsnd ucv 7 testant prelates have auy occqieon for mitres. To andtce seniurn fr tise prieset t prepare hlmTanodeat ,
Years and years before the period of 1845-for eight Se sure ve once saw ihe serve another purposeai a r.thus eutiug bis p resavain.- [Tablet.
or ten years-the policy of England by bots prties the table ofa rising pre!ate, who bad the handies of PANTHsiZnM AND !aRELGroN ILroAL. -Te Lai
in the state had ben a asymptbising pilicy - a Jit bin silver side diibs mide in that shape. Bt iTnes refers ta ib ocre ising diaregard ta the law
and a kin' poliry tn Ireland; bst as it dealt only, really that ne'd hardly cause scruplesstrong enough 'oft the i-nd in respeci ta blasphemonuslibel. A pro-
and could deal only, with political causes anI cir- t miase a Sceotebsmn reject fifteen thousand a year. secution for tiia off.uce as juet taken pince at
cumstances, it prodnced no eff·ct upon the cconomic Dr. Tait is aentirely above such earnpies. We are Southaonron. The Act dealing with tbi subject i a
condition of the peole. Bat a greater poaver than inclined also ta tbisink that no prejudices agninst 9 and 10 Wm. II., c 32, wih enacis 'That if Any
man produced an effl'ctupon the condition oflrelard. Prelacy, with wich bis Presbyterian home mav bave perso-i or persons, having been educated, in or at any
Thiat hanpensed in reland which was infinitelygreatner inspired bim. have ever made him show a dislike t time having made prnofession of the (bristiaunreligion
in its effecs than any political or social tevûlu lon pawer exercised by bimaelf. Panca ong ao drew witbin ise realm, sisall by writing,printing, teaebin,
whici lis occurred in any' country ln tie wrld. hlm and the London clergy as a schoolmaster and a or advised ereak:ng •*assert or maintain
The population of Ireland beenme 8n redîeed that tbat clases of naunty boeys Perapa the rasemblanca there are more godasthn one, or ball deny the
state of affaire to which i have referred, o-nielY, thai :was too roal ta ha amusing to himself.-Tablel. Obristin religion ta Se true, or the Holy Scriptures
tis population ta iqîstu mile eas «reAter than in of the Od and Nev Testament to haeof divine ,ntbori-
su> Eropeun, n , Asiaia, conntr', save Obina Tise Morninag Sumaory, a niev Conisenvative day >ty a]nd shall * be tthereof lartully convint-
causer. Aur]daat bs happeneda in Ireland duriug paner, thus speaks cf tie translion oe tisa Bshe p d'by the oai hoftwo or more credible witnesshmi
tice lased qartertf a cemtury ? The people are no o suc persons fer the first offence siall be adjudged
longer last iat condition r fwhich I bave spuken -In fuatre, High Oturchmen wili for ever taunt incapable and disabled in law to al intents and pur-
Tse' be bettcna ont. tise>' bave Setter d wrllinga Oonservatives with having placer] nt Canterbury a poses waîsoaver to have or enjo>' an>' cfie or
Th e haletr ted (A Ÿico-' Three chseenrfor tise Prelateviso, visatever isis perseonal meritF, la au offices, cmployment, ecclesiasticat, clvii, an miiitary',
anaire> s) e el oye hna-e «laen three cheera Eirastian afthe worst ta-pt, tan almsost epen sympa- oany> parttic tisais, on au>' prefit et- atdvantage ap-,
form !)ng bsetre ibi tisai bave net dione se musch thizer wtalu Blahop colenao, sud vise lias aIl along oertaining te them or an>' efthem. . . . And
gorot ns mis fis i va sng un when i was inter-- bPsen known as une a? tise warmest supportera o? the If sais person or peinons shall be a second timu lae--
nupeodb a oiesmne tsa yis fmilier to rme that Libenal part>'. At tbnea tisa new Archbbishop vill fusl>' con vicier] as nforasait of aIl or an>' of tht atone-
îb rebyasv e ad, centainîn durina lise lait 20 be compar-atively' hamls. Th -hrhnrywl saud Crime or crimes, tisat then Le er tisey shall frem
yhearor bar] San or capir] han th't rogneus of be tee strong for hum S ut un questieus affenting tise hen-efortb be disablaed toenue, prosecute, plead orn use
-Enar]. "Thta :norebject visich bas bEen esamincd Ceoli Chunchs, ail tise good] whichu tise late Arcib- -an-cino nomto naycuto a r
ina b>' mnen most campatenl, aund tisai isa conclutien bishop effected b>'lia Pa.Ang be a Synod. un>' cti, or Informgadin lu an>' chlourt eor avr

which T beliave la founded] upon most ample data. o îber maa veil) h farau. isa sirie ; whi admintstrsatofany person, on capable oftan>' lagiery•
Well, if' that ha the case. if we finit a contu7 tisai Osp. Galeue an ish atriown il ne be de-e; Sia or deed of gift, or te boit- an>' civil or military affina,'
haes rusde this progresa, if va finit that tisaita-as accu--- thse et Tis Bihopetan Oap rch iii ise a e-u or benence acclesiasticai, for aven vithsin tisis reains,
ring in Irelaeit whichs vas most necssary' for ber c-orn.- pesser]. Te tise Ceioa brc Bt who has ealt aud saal aise suifer imprisnrumant for taespaceof u
'alste redtemption, uamely, tise entrauce cf Britlish h o aur lulemeau te heon.me'aol vis bas Dis. threet years without bail or mainize tram tus time
capital toa sgreat aiment <Sean, boar) - If we ftisa raell' Tisa thpoteoamrpsitioin la be. Dia. fanais conviction.

jstce aisatetise cicumttancea.howlan-wei sawnth enggested b>' an>' one uat blinder] b>' partizian bit- Wasvas BcPsartTro.-.The child et s Devon-
music1> that ah conition cf imenhiracecno terness. That the Prima Miniaternabeuld] delibenately' shirt laborer diedt tram soa ceusait b>' its tunng
miclis a viontditicalo iaene sucistase-an choose a peliticai apponeant, a Broad Ohurchmar aven a sioscpan. At tisa laquest td.e follovieg
bjusif ardoet toietl :etara seone ane wsuad a ver>' tupeptlar min, fer lise Ârchbishopric ofî srrange evidence vas given b>' Ano Manie>', a vIt-
broungh pforwardt thesen, ohe, seso vau tan te Canterbury', mud pans over tise undoubter]claimsaof neas :-- I amn tise vIte of Jamas Maniey', labourer.
tisen catian>tar I tHiarI he, do want toestat at leat tour Prelaten is incanceivable. Tise Quesn I met Sanahs Sbeppard about 9 .oclck on Thsursay >
bt ibise fairy andge] Th tFinihane c'onespo. thel>' muet parsonally nominale te every' office in tho coming ou tha rad vwsth t child in her arms,
baut pros i tged Teuni ann tinsiBrai, fe Biais Tise Oherais alone umust not ho treated] ex- rapped lu tise tail cf ber trock. Bse salit her chûld

pt-espari>'yvisich yen dteseniba. I vil! meat that Goeaenty must caent>' blamter.r a>tiitsefore, wben:astonc happer] oui of tha fine last H'u!tonu
with, thse utmost candeur, I bave ne wisb upmn thia faeoatma ak iebae ain and scalded ils eye. I charmer] it b>' aying toa
aubject but tisai the sonindest epiniora sisall nirevail Mn. Bellow, vwhose name vs (<Tablet) bave .hait myself, 'Thberé vas two angela came tram tise north,
(hesar. hear)l. What is thse Fanian censpiracy ? Tisai occasiion te recard as5 h~.aving -sacrificedt poSition and ose of them bring lire suit the asher frosi s nfot
bappened uin Amerils which bappenedin the g-eat emolument for ennecience sake, is to ive a relug mt fine, &c. I revaut iitire iime; th isgeed
Thirty Yesa' Warn lEurope. After that immense on Wednesday, November 25th. at t George'a Hall, for a sca'd. I 1an't sa h's gond for anytinga else.
strgsle-of whih we eau form really but a very Langbam-pl-ce. Eyen before ir Belle submittard Old John Sparway told me this eharm many years
imparfact Ides, e"en wthR ail our information and all to the Church ha was in the habit aoalding Cato ago.A mAn mamly tell a voman tbe charm, Or
our apecial correspondeace-it was As t had been charitiesa by giving readings for their benefit. Tbe a woman may tell a man, but if a Woma telle a
e fler the gréat thirty yeara' war in Germany two Day Newo says of him, 'As an elocutionist Mr. woman or a man a ma i Lconsider it won!t dosay
centuries ago. Military adventurers, when the war Bellow is probably unrivalled ; hie vo ce, of ' nunsaual got ut alL.' -
came to aconclnslon,were dIscontented with the prer- force and power, I capable of the softetmodulations,
pacte of trasquility, aud black banda broke over and and eahis ail timea. clear, ringlng uand Impresaire; ; WrTocakAPT IN TuS NiNaTBNTH OsnTuar-Oa
disordered all Europe, and you had those military hie fuie presence, hie dignified manner, and his ex- Saturday last. an elderly oman, :mamed Raid, a na-

adventurera turring their attention to the conntries cellent testeare aise most useful adinucts, and the tive of the fashionable twn Of Tmnabridge Wellsa,-was

vhere tht' could find proprty and plunder. A great combination of ail these advantagea in te reader ne- convicted and.sent to Muidetone Gaoi for two monthse

ms,>' of tiose wo we e disbandel after the war in suits in the readingbeing not merely a very interest- bard lbbor by the Hon. F..G Molyneux, magistrte,

Amenas, vee Irishmen The Irish are a gallant and ing bût a highly profitable manner o! spending on the charge of profeslng and pretedaing ta tell
mi tary peoplei, they had acquted lu the American couplé-of hours.' The Daily Telegraph sayas-' atore fortunes. A respectable woman, named Wbite, wa s

*

The New York paera contain the. announcenment
of a ad]casa cf suicide, the resuit of 'kleptomania.It appearse.t a lady, vol1 cannoatod sait former!>'
Iel o orabas lats> acquired the habit of visitid-
feront stores on Broadwayh adP urliplng s of
dresses, laces, &o., wbich aha attervanda dl@s'ahdf.
Altboug h not arich onan, It does appearthtseh
was drîven by want ta commit tpts:crimes.ou 1 .
T&asday lest abs vas arrentait sud tala tô tt
ice statIon. :While thersbe obtain'ed psrnIsionto
retirefor a few momente,and notraturnslugo soou na
-vas expected, onetof thé oflers ent ut the roon
and'found berlying on1the flndrtu aàspobolfabloo
with herthroat. ent,sand qite. dead. .,,The djea
of b positiôon was reore than be cop bar,
ba'ving managed tôôbtsn possern ara% '

thar] lu this vay' put an endt ta ber abamo.e

jealcns if bér hùteband:beluntoolnsimste with su.
other bnit, andg'ing to the OId voaan HeasOdjhe.
was pretty genaraliy known il the neighborliaod as
a fortune teller, she inquiredif ber fars wer true.
The old woman said tbey were, bqtn.a. fqw dsys
bse would bewiteh the éther 'womani, ai b'eburn-

ing.a abemial acoepoundwhicbhObecould- obtqin:
ouly at one abop, and which> would, cost l a, abe
vtuld causeber-toshavè the màst'rex'euating pains.
The woman White went home, but:being taken sud.
denly ill with severe palas, ashe ruahed, ta the old
woman's bouse and tdld ber oe must have beau
burning the wrong woman Head said abs had not
then. commenced the operation, 0. White went home
but lu a short timea he becapTe delinious, and etill
co::tinues in that tate.-[English paper.

an East India paper publishes a matrimonial ad.
vertisement from a young lady in England, lu which
she offers hersait ta au Indian prince. She bas lot
ber papa and marne, i living with a Wesleyat min-
ister, is 21, has Bona propert, and would liko to
marry a king. She bas seen the Maherajah weila
npoien of, and woaild ho glad to hear if the potentate
la willing, and if le will 'name the day.' The Wee-
leyan minister attacbes a testimonial, pronouneing.
ber a very ice amiable, kind, and excellent young
lady, wbo would make as excellent wif. Se is
piously disposed, which la supposed to particularly
fit a young lady for au Orientai barem.

HUAT FtOu PETnoLEuUM.- Mr. ICdward Dorset has
prove?, ta the presence et a great nnmber of witnes-
se, tha: a steam ship of 500 tons, and provided with
au engine of eigbty horsa power, eau be movtd by
means ofiiquid fire. that la to say, by the beat pro.
duced by the combustion of petroleuci.

UNITED STATES.
It seems that American Protestants have began to

Suspect that a religion which prodicms in the young
of both sexes genuine piety and healtby self restraint,
while it augments in the sanme proportion peace,
cheerfulues, and gaiety, la likely to be a bleesing to
their own riotous, unloving, and immoral effapring.
No wender that already ona-third nf the chiliren in
the convent echools of tbe United States rire Proteat-
antp, nor that as the revicwer reporte, probably
seven of the Protestant punils ont o? ten become Ca-
tholics sooner or Inter.' But the inflience of religi
cas education, paverful as it i, ia only one ot many
causes tending harmonioe ti o bt the sae auspiclous
result, anr fitil of the promise ofR aglorious fiture for
the great American Republie. Everytihing appeara
to conspire in a truly providential order, to the
satne ad. Even the terrible civil wür in wbich
both aides displayed en many noble qualities, bas
been overruled for godn to this favored people.-
'Converslons to the Catholic faitb,' we are told in
the AlLianiAe Monly, 'have been more numerous
since the war than before.' Eightv persona were re-
ceived loto the Ohurch in a silgle church at New
York during the month of November. and1 'the
quality of the converts,' we are assured by our Pro-
testant informant, bas been bitberto f4r more strik-
Ing tban their number. 'T am informei th% t a few
edueied persons in most city pnarises are icquirlig,
witb more or legs earnestuess, into the oatholicfaitb,
and I am further nasurer ithat these inquiries gene.
rally end in conversion Many causes are aseigue:
for this movement besides the special one arising out
of certain facts noticed during the war. * The
gloom of ite Sabbatarian Sunday ; the ban placed
by many spetarians upon innocent pleasures, which
tends te drive young people ioto guilty pleasures ;
the frenzis of the camp meeting , the paintal uncer-
tainty wbich many persons feel, all their liver, whe-
ther their souls are 'saved or net ;ha dulness and
barrennesa of the public service ;' thee, and many
other avils of a purely human religion, whicb can
only augment the evils it professes te cure.-' the
blighting stigma under which the Episcopal Obsrch
resta of being the ricb people's Chusrcb,' and the
spiritual riot of tha kethodists,'-are but the repro-
diietion in America of the odions phenomena wbloh
are beginning at las to attract attention even in
England and t esuggest on both aides of the Atlan-
lic at once, that the sa-called Reformation bas beeu,
in its influence upon spiritual charaoter and eternai
destinies, the mont appalliug caslmity which ever be-
fel the human race.-London Tabiet.

FORT LarÂverT. --Of the listory Of this fort the
New York World saj s :-Fort Lafayette was bulît
subsequent to the close of our war with England,
for the parpo'e of more effectually guarding the
ocean entracce to the metropolis. It stands on the
Long Island side of the bya, about sir miles below
the city, and almost directly opposite to Fort Wada-
wortb, on Staten Island. It was built on a reef
about three bundred yards from the shore at the low
tide it le surrounded by about air feet of water. The
structure was qtaint in appearance from the outside
as well as within. The inner wall is diamond abaped,
and rises five or six feet higher than the wall sur-
roundicg it. The top surface of the inner wali alopea
towards the centre. nd it is uponIthiser.trong ramrart
that the heavy guns of the tort were mointed. For
a long series cf yeara this fort has stod like a sturdy
sentinel guarding the ates to he Empire City, with-
out once baving had the satisficiion oftdischarginga
hiundred pounder neros the bow of a bostile man-of-
war. But it bas done other service. During the
laite civil war it was made te help Secretary Stanton
to disgrace the land it was made to protect, and the
name of the distinguished soldier inder whose name
it was christened. During these four '-sars of strife,
bundreds of men whio ad ther been granted a fain
trial before any tribunal, could have been fo'ind guilt>
of nothing, snffered confinement for monthsaP years
in ns dungeone. There will be many victim who
will rejoice whon they hear of the dmotition by fire
of this American bas tile. About forty-tour years ago
Font Lafayette presenuîed a very different eppearance
tban it dues te day. The galiant L4fîyatte,. from.
whon it subrequntly' took its uams, was revisiîirg
tise country tor whoe iiberties ha had tonght, when
is goverument was in course cf inception. Then its
vahll and canuon bad] change] for a tima their varn.
likre aspect, andr vere deckar] witb vreatbs et floyers
nund Frencb and] American flage, aud mottas that
vert ty pical et freedom et speech and tbought, e
part cf ib grand old prinelpes upon whsich the nov

glorieus occasion, whean Lafayatte, lu presenhing ta
Wasbington the kay cf tisa hatse as a tokan cf that
tyraun>y sud intolerance wbicb ha hoper] would]
nover disgrace this f-.ir land. gava uttorance to the
followiug words: Permit me, my dear gauerai, ta
offer yon a plictnre representing tho Bastile, snch as
it vias aome days after 1 hait given ordars for its de-.
msolition. I make you barnage aine, of the principle
kcey cf ibis fortress of depotism.' Tise bistorian re*
latea tht Waahlngton racaiaed thé key-witb reverene
as, ' a token cf the victory' gained] b>' liberty' aven
depotiem.' Tbe friand et Waesington little droamned
at tbat time that thea ver>' fort, which it vas lntend]-
er] should commemorete and houer bis came, should
at l'at bocome itself abastile, the thing whIchi ha bold
in snah utter abhorence


